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October 11, 1899. t«45) 15MESSENGER AND VISITOR.1899.

STaNSTKAD JUNCTION,P.Q., 12 Awg.lSçj.
Messrs. C, C. Richards & Co.

Gentlemen,—I fell from the bridge 
leading from a platform to a loaded car 
while assisting my men in unloading a 
load of grain. The bridge went down u 
well as the load on my back, and I struck 

the ends of the sleepers, causing a seri
ous iiriury to my leg. Only for its being 
very fleshy, would have broken it. In an 
hour could not walk a rteo. Commenced 
using MINARD’S LINIMENT, and the 
third day went to Montreal on business 
and got about well bv the use of a cane. 
In ten days was nearly well. I can sin
cerely recommend it as the best Liniment 
that I know of in tree.

Yours truly,

The Farm. Pulpit Hewn to a Rode.
On a picturesque spot about a mile 

Successful Beekeeping. ..run the ram without laying about fifteen and a half from the head of Loch Lo-
As a sort of inspiration to the daugh- drive or supply pipe in the brook. With ™°°d. separated from lofty Ben Vor-

fertfelLandVknew !" 'ft'&iS SgfS

American Bee journal presents a pic- work well with such a long pipe, because seventy broad, and a scientist has 
ture of one of the most successful bee °f the friction of water on the pipe. culated that it weighs not less than зо,-
women" of Wisconsin, * Mire Ad. L. Jbuilt. ta in «he brook end “^Hde f.dng the rock і. M perpen- 
Picksrd, In her apiary, together with thil w“ 4uite «*Иу done, u the bed of dicni„ „ 1( it doven by «orne
the following word, from the l»dy her- *be brook was nerrow end the buki Tltenlc .те, .nd here, . few feet .bore

were high. I built . d*m flee feet high, the ground, .nd reeched by .tone step., 
"Wh«-mil girl, my mother »«* below It an «cavation wm LVghT^^idth“o'Tcrommo^^rUn

purchased Mr. S. I. Freeborn'. .pUry, made In tha aide of the henk for the of ordlnary aUtnre.
numbering 16o colonies, which he rmm- The T%m worked well with this A quaint history attaches to this cham-
placed upon our farm in R:chland arrangement and gave me a large quan- ber. A hundred years ago there was no
county during the summer of ,887. ^°, w*te' Ш 1 ** no P’*“ .«y"! a^V'd£nS!'n
She being much interested in the work, etore Ле "*1ег which through the the district complained to the minister
exceeded in interesting me during the P*P«* at night, and 88 this water was that the distance was too great to allow 
vacations. I always worked with her wasted, I soon built a tank in which to them sufficient opportunity for worship-
until the spring of ,808. when we moved the ^S^nswer was to tell them to build a
100 colonies shout 12 miles from home, bigheet bank a tank was built of pine church and a vestry in their own locality 
and I took charge of the apiary having /Pl*oks holding a hundred barrels. From and he would come over at stated times 
«U -..n.g.ment o, „ snd wuring thl, tank the wster 1. distributed ore, ud roudud In It Hi. p^ple
tk.rom.lt ol m, l.bore, ,6,000 pound. of ,h« with Iron pip» .nd ho». I ^^tchureh.^ UtoH^Sy qïïJÏÏS
flea.wood booty. The picture горгокпі. now obtained plenty of water for my ont of the face of thl. an of hard granite 
me In my apairy lut lummer. When croP*- 1D<1 »ped»lly the itrawberri» . email chamber, pulpit and veatry In one, 

саяй, we removed oor be» home *nd c*'*rT ”” benefited by the Irrlga- иДрІмегі • door upon It.
■nd pieced them In winter quarters. H.e- “<”• ^ *x>° found however there were ln thЛLtTy'M?h? ^he“n 
lag «scellent success in wintering, we eome d,™cultiee for me to overcome, preached the gospel to the congregation 
moved 111 colonies to the place where bad some very hard rains which made a sitting on the semi-circle of green sward 
1 now .m, .nd we .re .waiting the re- Яооі ln the brook ”hlch —У v„r, . - . .. - ,
..h.. The proepect. .ro very good for ™7 "•=>■ I "P*"* ‘he d.m .nd it
a crop of honey this year, as the bass- wss *8ain camed out. After repairing ^ gone and the pulpit is a place of shelter 
wood tree# are hanging loaded with *be dam three or four times I decided for the sheep; but standing beforexit and 
bloom " that I could not build a dam that would looking up at the miehty boulder, whose

•t.y without building it of .tone .nd ktunmlt i. clothed witbgnu. and h»ther, 
# . . , . one dan imagine how solemn and impres-

cement, and at a greater expense than I Mve mu,t h,ve been the scene when three
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What Mr. Wm. Sharam Think» 
About Dodd's Kidney Pills

Used Them for Severe Urinary awl Kid
ney Trouble—Took Ten Boxes all Told 

—Believes Dodd’s Kidney Pilla are 
a Sterling Medicine.

consider 
id pentph-
lesaate are

scientific fall Harbor, P. В. I., October 9. 
—One of the staunch upholders of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills in this town is Mr. William 
Sharam. He cannot do toe much to im
press the fact on sufferers with Kidney 
Disease that their certain cure lies in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. That he haa suc
ceeded to a large extent is witnessed by 
the large sale of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 
Murray Harbor»

Mr. Sharam asserts that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will
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No matter what the name of the
In an institute paper on bee culture 

Miss Pickard has said : To be a thor
ough bee master requires as much intelli
gence, forethought and skill as to he a good 
lewV*r, physician or any other profes
sional, and withal a clear perception of the 
relation of cause and effect. Some people 
are inclined to think that beekeeping is 
a pleasant pastime which lazy and in
competent people can take up with suc
cess, thinking all that is required is to 
put bees into a hive in some out of the 
way place, and that they will •* work for 
nothing and board themselves.” And 
so they may, but if the owner desires to 
obtain any surplus for his own table, or 
for the market, he must give them fur
ther carè. and unless he has a heart 
for the work, so that he finds some degree 
of pleasure in caring for them, he had 
better not attempt to keep them at all, 
as they will only prove ж source of an
noyance without profit.

To make a successful beekeeper re
quires a special gift; or a natural aptness 
for the business, the faculty of perceiv
ing what needs to be done, and »n inclin
ation to do it promptly. The ojd Span
ish adage, .‘‘Never do anything today 
which can be put off until to-morrow,” 
doea not apply to beekeeping, as it savors 
too much of alothfulneea ; but the 
old Anglo-Saxon maxim, “Never leave 
until tomorrow what can be well done 
today,” will become more applicable, 
being much more in harmony with the 
assiduous activity of the bees.

* ♦ *
How My Garden is Irrigated.

There are many farms and gardens 
where irrigation could be made profitable 
if there were some cheap way </t fur
nishing an adequate supply of water. 
There are but few farms that have avail
able water that can be need for irriga
tion without elevating it from a lower 
level to the field to be irrigated. What 
power to uae to elevate the water the 
moat economically is the important 
question, and if one decide» to irrigate 
its snswer depends on certain conditions. 
Sometimes this may be best done with 
a windmill, a steam or gasolene engine, 
and on some farms a where there is a 
orook or large spring with sufficient fall 
the cheapest way to do it is with the 
hydraulic ram. I have used a ram for 
several years in irrigating a large market 
garden, taking the water from a brook 
that runs through it. In this time I 
think I have learned something about 

, using rams, for I have had unusual diffi
culties to overcome. The brook from 
which I take the water is so level that 
I could not obtain the tail required I»

trouble is, if it can be traced to Kidney 
disorder, Dodd’s Kidney Pil*s will cure it. 
His own caae was Urinary Trouble. He

wished to incur. Tl*e dam was finally devout Highlanders worshipped in their 
removed and a box pipe made of plank simple fashion in God’s own temple, ‘on 
wm placed in the brook. The pipe wre °’ L°Ch ІЛШ0ШІ-'
sunk in the bed of the brook and heav- v У P8 • 
ily weighted with stone to prevent the 
water from tearing it up in times of flood.
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was cured by ten boxes. Similarly Brig 
Disease, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Heart 
Disease, Women’s Weakness and Blood

bt’s

Disorders are cured by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, for they are all so many symptoms 
of Kidney Disease.

Of his own case Mr. Sharam says:— 
'‘Haying some three years ago sprained 
my £ack with lifting, which sprain result
ed ih Urinary and Kidney trouble, I was 
left in a very weak state. In 1896 I got ao 

that I almost fainted and could 
hold up. After using many other 

edicines in vain, it struck me 
remedy for my trouble should be 
rertised for Kidney Disease only, 
got some of your Dodd’s Kidney 
I have need ten boxea all told and 

enjoy sweet sleep without being 
as heretofore, and my old 

trooble of frequent rising in the night to 
urinate has vanished. Since then and 
even before I have sold many dozen boxes 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and believe they 
are a sterling good
recommend them and always keep them 
in stoçk. I keep s general store In this 
vicinity and am well-kpown5 throughout 
the district.

"William Bhabam."
* * *

The Ravages of Consumption. •

The board of regents of Victoria Univer- 
The box pipe is twelve rods long, and «ty, Toronto, has appointed James B. 
theiow» end WM coupled to the sixty ^rontDÆddDr-,,Rpitc,%: 

feet of iron drive pipe. late Senator Sanford and Dr. J. E. Graham.
The box pipe would carry three times It was announced that A. E. Ames of Tor. 

as much water as the iron pipe, but it onto has contributed $10,000 to the endow- 
.Moot quite perfectly tight. I though, -ДД Ж M SftÀjS 
the large amount of water it would carry church.. Chancellor BurwMh wm given 
to the iron drive pipe would so fill it that three mouth's leave of absence that he 
the pressure of water would not be dimin- might lay the endowment project before

friends of the university throughout 
Canada.
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suffer-K iahed, and because erf the large size of 
the box pipe there would be but little 
friction to lessen the force.

But I found I wss mistaken, for the
V * »

AFTER EFFECTS OF FEVER.
k ram would occasionally stop, and it did 

not work satisfactorily. I 
would have to give it up ; the 
would carry off my dam, and the ram 
would not work well with a pipe long 
enough to make the fall required, but! 
did some thinking, and the result was
that I built a wooden tank, which holds _ M ,
about three barrel., and placed it alxty In lhe P»*”r»qoe village of Merrit-
feet above the ram, or where the iron ton resides Mrs. William Angle, who, 
pipe connects with the box pipe. The after months of suffering, has found a 
box pipe keeps^this tank constantly full cure from the asc of Dr. williams' 
of water, and the tank supplies the drive . , , . , ,
pipe which сагтіге the water to the rem. Plnk Pl,U- Mr* AnK> ”l»‘~ “ ,o1 
The water rises in the box to s height of lows the experience through which 
five feet or more, so that I get the same she has passed. "Four years ago this 
fall aa with the long pipe, and avoid the apring, while a resident at Buffalo I 
friction of the water in the long pipe, had an attack of typhoid fever and

the disease left me in a worn out and 
so that

the Unk, and into the box pipe allows the least noise startled me. I coukl not 
the water to pass into it. The iron pipe sleeW1 timee for a week 
enters the one foot from the bottom, of terrible attacks of heart trouble.

Then again my. head would trouble me 
I had had dreame I had no

thought I 
floods Mrs. Angle of Merritton, Suffered so 

Severely That Her Friend^ Feared 
She was Likely t o be a Per

manent Invalid. 9

medicine. I can always

É

height of lows the experi 
:he same ahe has passed. The White PUgue on the hv 

Irease,with the long pipe, an 
1 of the water in the long pipe.

This Unk is placed on top of the box the disease left me in a won 
pipe, and a hole made in the bottom of extremely nervous condition, 
the Un
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Оммарм ftuimrvuioetfl) * наїв ike їм___ ;
lew yearn le now eUrsetieg IS* e* lee live 
and eemesi weelderatl-n* aad etarfy e4 the 
leading medical ealhor.liee ei Be»
America. And tiie meet eirenwoae »Яй,і 
are being made to cbeeS til Unbar dsv«i 
opmenL Many eminent mee eupeeee th*1 
Consumption one not be urvd. bel ,«* ».
with tbs greet scientist eed aeeaut. Us.
T. A. BlOcem wbo newerU Ui-t Ibte lei 
rible malady has never been th.kf,.»ebi, 
■ladled In lie various bearlees, eed say* 
that consumptives are eoeetaatlj beta*
■set to seal tort ams with the bow <и ere 
longing life lor a short tie»» rather tha* 
lor tbs purpose of • llbei I eg a sere Ur. 
bl'oum bae made eonsueiptlea a itfh-kmg 
study, and be ctalme that eut eely 
life be prolonged, but a complet» eere eeu 
be enacted, even Is the lent si seen The 
Slocum Cure Is eot an e ж pert mee lei rem 
edy ; but it te the reealt Of lebortoee si ad у 
and practice, eeeh ingraiteel la He eem 
position having been selected юг a essais! 
and powerful bearing ueoo the ceuee m 
this dreadful disease, if hie remfldtm 
(The Hloeum Cure) are persisted la 1er 
a reasonable Mme, a perieet eed a per 
■■üÈeiüeei >e eebewda^^^^^^*M

to avoid the sediment in the tank.
It makes no difference with the pres- and 

eure of water at the ram whether the *PP*Hte and kwt twenty-two pound» 
drive pipe enters the Unk at the top or in weight and bad become, so 
bottom. It is the height of water in that my friends *Аге alirin 
the tank that determines the pressure at in this condition I wts treated by two 
the ram. Another difficulty I had to physicians but with no avail. I tried 
overcome in using a ram in the brook everything recommended but still 
was in straining the water that went to found no relief and finally a relative per- 
the ram. A coarse strainer would allow shaded me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
to much sediment to go into the pipe Pills. After I had Uken the first box 
that it would sometimes interfere with I could see a change for the better, .so 
the working of the valves, while a fine I contined the use of the pills until I 
■trainer would get clogged so that enough had finished «їх boxes and the results 
watér would not get in to fill the pipe, were moat gratifying. I now have 
By using the small Unk in the brook normal sleep there is no more twitch- 
bet ween the two pi pea, this difficulty haa ing in my hands, the palpitations have 

largely overcome. The water ia ceased, and I have gained in weight 
first strained through a coarse «trainer and strength. My whole system seems 
before it enters the box pipe that supplies toned up, and I feel entirely well. 1 
the small tank, and in this Unk a fine feel grateful to the Dr. Williams’ 
•trainer is placed over the hole where Medidne Co., and h 

the iron drive pipe, up the good work 
The ram now very seldom stops, and the afflicted.” 
then only when the strainers get clogged, Dr. William's Pink РІШ 
and, as I am able to save аП the water ing to the root of the disease. They 
by tieing a large atorage Unk, I am well renew and bnild up the blood, and, 
prepared for a drouth. The whole coat strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
of &e plant, including seventy roda of dtaeeae from the eyetem. Avoid lm- 
iron pipe and a hundred feet of he*, itntions by inciting that every box 
w* about *roo, and I think this money you pnreha* la enclosed in a wraps» 
la well invested.—(W. H. Jenkins, Dale- bearing the fnU trade?; mark. Dr. Wil- 
aan Connty. N. Y. Hems' Pink Pill* lor Pile People.
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